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THE BIRTH OF THK CENTURY.

F. L. Adams,
Moravia, N. Y.
to the 16th re
ward wiauer.
I

National Coffee |

i

13th century.

Greets the 20th Century
Gas-roasting makes "National'' the rhauiploa bev
erage at the price
35o t h e lb.
Sold by
Roasted and sold wholesale by
All Grocers.
G. ThaUieLmer, Syracuse. N.Y.

^COUPON
m IN KVERY

%.CAN
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Six Collars or Pants
Six Cuffs
Going Down
A Ladder
25c

exhibition in our west win
In the cast window you'll find a sbow- Is a peculiar
it mean* that we have reduced the
nc of Neck-wear and (dollars and Cuffs dow,
price on ninny of our best naatu. 'luey're
'the nwkwtarsell* at C3co*ch; somowere all
wool, durable, i'00"t colors, guaranteed
60c KOCKU
to fit. and if you should pink up A pafr and
TIJC Collars and Cuffs r.ro good quality cxamir.n
you'd say: That's a aijjnty
but nomn are a Mttio out of stylo: that's good pairthem
for Si."
why thoy are marked at sucb u ridiculous
There arc pacts worth S3. 15, &4.5S, 14,
prioo aa
SIM aad the;" arc all marked at

4 l-6c each

$3 a pair
See the sign on table full-

No less than a half dozen sold.

C. Ft EGBERT, People's Clothier, Hatter & Furnisher

A Tuner's Time
Is Expensive.
Why table It up In tuning a poor piano? We will take your
old piano in part payment for one of our newest and popnlar up.
rights. WEGMAN PIANOS are renowned for their pare tone,
easy and responsive action and durability. Write or call for cafalcftue and our easy payment plan.
All sheet music at half prlca.
Bay-State, Fairbanks and Washburn Guitars and Mandolins
Phonographs sold on easy terms.
^"EVERYTHING IN THE MUSIC LINE.
A 1901 Calendar given with every purchaso.
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A Happy
New Year

It WUl Be Appropriately Obeeved la Vari
ous Ways in Aubura.

The death of tbe Nineteenth century
aad tbe birth of the Twentieth will be
fittingly observed in Auburn. Bells
will rlog and whistles wllliblo* to wel
come the new-comer, while in various
edifices elaborate services will be held.
Tbe observeooe really began yester
day. ID most of the churches the ser
vices were appropriate to the time,
with special sermon* by the pastors. In
the evening at the Second Baptist
church a chotr of 20 voices saag the
eantata, "Star of Bethlehem."
This evenlnsr at 9o'clock watch-nijht
services will begin at Wail Street M.
K. church and will con tin uo until the
new year and the new canturv have ar
rived. At 1*:30 similar services will
j commence at Trinity XI. R church.
I At l<i;;;o to-night the congregations
j of St. Peter's, the Central Presbyterian
land othor entireties wilt uai'-e In a serI vice of praise particularly appropriate
to the time. This service will be held
I at St. Peter's and an especial musical
programme 'will be rendered.
| in the three Catholic churches rnassies will be sun* at midnight and the
' elaborate Drogramnaesi rendered at
Christmas time will be repeated. Holy
communion -.vlit be administered at the
mass and during the day of New Year's
there will also be exposition of tbe sac
rament.
The elaborate musical programme
rendered Christmas at tbe Holy Family
church will be repeated this evening at
midnight services. Tbe choir will be
agisted by Mi3s C. A. Rosters, contralto. Miss Adelaide McConnell, or
ganist, will direct the choir. Solemn
high mass will be sun? by Revs.
Mickey, Keeoan and Helsler, after
wbleb solemn benediction will be glreo.
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From Washington
How • Little Bey Wat Savod.
Washington, D. C—-"When our
boy was about 16 months old he broke
out with a rash which WHS thought to
bo measles. In a fow days ho had a
swelling on the left eido of his ucik
and it was decided to be tnnraps. l i e
was given medical attendance for
about three weeks when tlte doctor
•aid it was scrofula and ordered a
salve. He wanted to lance the sore,
but I won Id not let him and continued
giving hiin medicine for about four
mouths when tlio bunch broke in two
places *nd became a running sore.
Three doctors said it was scrofula and
each' ordered a blood medicine. A
neighbor told me of a case somewhat
like oar baby's which was cured b^
Hood's Saroaparilia.
I decided to
K'IVO it to my boy and in a short while
his health improved and his nock
healed so nicely that I stopped giving
him the medicine. The sore broke
out again, however, whereupon I again
gave him Hood's Sarsaparilla and its
persistent use has accomplished a com
plete cure. I do not think there will be
even a tear left. I cannot speak too
highly of Hood's Sarsaparilla and I rec
ommend it evorv wherq I get a chance."
MM.

NETTIE CHASE, 47 K St., N. E.

Like Magic,
" A. complication of troubles, dys
pepsia, chronic catarrh and inflam
mation of the stomach, rheumatism,
etc., made me miserable. Had no
appetite until I took Hood's Sarsapa
rilla, which acted liko magic. I am
thoroughly cured." N. B. SEELEY,
1874 West 14th Ave., Denver, Col.
If yon have failed to get relief from
other remedies try Hood's Sarsapa
rilla. It cures when all others fail,
because) it is Peculiar to Itself.
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livan was beldjfrom the home of ber
daughter, Mrs. Patrick Burns, No. 19
Wood street, at 8:45 o'clock this morn
ing, with services at the Holy family
church at ft:30 o'clock. Kev. James
Keeoan read a requiem high mass and
also conducted tbe burial service. At
the conclusion of tbe mass the choir
sang, "Not A«hsmed of Jesus," and
while the funeral was leaving the
church, ''Heart of Christ," was sung.
Tbe caiket was covered w:tb beautiful
floral offerings. The remains were laid
to re*t in St. Joseph's cemetery. The
bearers were Thomas Burns, Michael
Donobue, John O'Connor and John
Spencer.

Saturday and Monday

MRS.

HNNESS.Y PEAO.

Uurns She llec Ivett a Week Ago Ueaalttd
r'at»lly Saturday Night.

.Mrs. Catnerine Finnessy diod at the
City hospital Saturday afternoon at 5
o'clock of burns she receuedio a tire at
3 Uoiierwood stroet last Monday ni-:ht.
Coroner Laird will not bold an inquest.
Mrs- Finnessy was 73 years of age
and is survived by one son, who lives in
Illinois and two daughters who reside
in this city.
Fuceral services will he held at St,
Mary's church Wednesday morning at
9 o'clock. Burial will be in St. Joseph's
cemetery.

The biggest slaugter ever made
on jackets.
We must positively
close out every jacket. Read these
prices:
25 kersey jackets, lined throughout, sold at $5, Saturday
and Monday price $2.39
50 kersey jackets, lined throughout, sold at $6 and 6.50,
Saturday aud Monday price $3.75
Light tan and blue frieze jackets, lined throughout, bell
sleeves, worth $JG. 50. Saturday and Monday price $3.75
15 very fine black jackets, worth $12, to close at $7
25 children's jackets, worth $3.25, to close at $2

DEATH OF FRED COFFIN.

Frederick M. Coffin, a well known
resident of Auburn, where he bas
spent practically all of bis* 78 years of
life, died yesterday after an illaess of
several weeks. Mr. Coffin was for sev 15 doz men's heavy fleeced underwear, odd sizea, to close
eral years an accountant in tbe Au
out at 29c
burn Gas company's office, but for some
time past be has been in poor health. 25 doz men's natural underwear at 23o
He was a man of pleasing address and
had a large acquaintance. Although
his life had been spent pouring over
ledgers, ha was a student and was posWatch for the BeU.
essed of a wide fund of information.
He was regarded as an art critic of
Secretary Adams, of tbe Business
ability.
Men's association, to-day gave out tbe
The funeral will be held from the
6ENCCA COUNTY.
following:
residence
of his niece, Mrs. P. H. Par Capes, jackets, boas, collarettes, all at special low prices
"All participants in tbe celebration Preparation! for Wclotmlng the Mew Cen kier, No. 156
Genesee street, Wednes
to close out
v
are requested to observe tbe Western
day, January 2, at 2:30 p. m. _
tury—Other Motes of Interest.
Union time as Indicated by the Ore
Interment at Fort Hill. '
SENECA PALLS, Dec. 31.— The vari
alarm bell at the City ball, which will
be tbe signal for starting. Tbe fire ous churches will celebrate the closing
alarm bell will strike 12 strokes begin of tbe nineteenth century this evening
ning 5i minutes before the hour, strik by appropriate services. In tbe M. E.
ing at Intervals pf 30 seconds each, the church tbe services will consist of a
twelfth stroke finishing at midnight special musical and literary programme
The otber belle will be rang and tbe followed by a social hour, refreshments,
whistles blown from five minutes be etc., to close by the usual watch njgtebJ
fore until live minutes after the hour of services. The Wesley an' Metbddi*$|
society will join in these services. Ser
midnight.
"A communication from President vices of a similar nature will be held in
Stewart, of tbe Theological seminary the Baptists and Trinity churches. In
Informed me that the seminary bell the Presbyterian cbureb, the pro
will ring out the old and welcome tbe
New Year to-nlgbt with the other hells gramme will consist pf historical pa
in tbe city. Tbe bell and whistle at pers pertaining to t i e progress made
shop No. 1 at D. M. Osborne's, wbleb is by the church during the past century,
controlled by Western Union tbne, will and a prophecy for the coming century,
start in prompt at 5 jnlnutes before tbe also papers pertaining to the progress
BPBIDT Crone TaxATanm.— Bathe the
hour and stop at quarter of a minute in tbe various branches o f the arts and
r*an» thoroughly with HOT WATEB
before 12, and start in again at 12 scieones. This will be followed by a affected
and CtmooRA SCAT. Next apply CCTICCRA.
o'clock, ibe bell striking 12 at mid
Ointment, the m a t akin cure, and lastly take
night. TTrTs Is done to emphasize the social hour, duriag which coffee'and a fall iloee of CCTICUKA RESOLVEST. This
will afford instant, relief permit
sandwiches will be served, after which treatment
meeting of tbe centuries."
rest and «leev, and point to a apeedy, perma
a praise meeting will be held.
nent, aad ecouomical cure when all else fails.
Indoor Baseball.
Rev. 1H. Grant Person will go to 8eM«TMTVb«rt. rrt^*.TT»sS«T.«1.25i or. CrnccBA
HcaaprritiOiilt •*«1
The indoor" baseball season of 1901 Newark . Wayne oowtjr, Wednesday, SOAP. He rOtXTMKYT.
F o r m DKOO A*V CEEH Coar.. Set* " V ^ . .
to
assist
at
tho
installation
serviced
of
will open with a flourish at tbe armory
Rev. J. C. Ball 83 pastor of the Presby a s * * OewtoCan EcMaae/Vt
to-morrow'night with a .double bUi. In terian
church, bis part being to-de
the .first game the Independents and liver the charge to the new pastor. —
oetWaMWT
Y. M. C. A. teams will cross bats aad
Tbomae Yollaod and Miss Bridget
immediately following 'he Wbeeiors Woods were united in murriage Friday
and Cyclers, who hav» .titae to be evening by Police Justice Owen A.
known as bitter rivals, will struggle. Coons at police headquarters.
Everything points to a most auspicious Sllsby Ho*e company bas completed
opening and it is expected tbe double its arrangements for the entertain
attraction.will draw a large crowd to ment and ball to be -given in Johnson
A mighty fine line of worsteds to se
Opera bouse to-morrow evening.
lect from. Mostly atrlpea
A tew
the scene.
checks. Bandaome white aad Mack
To Is evening Charles Manley's Down
effect*
The Masonic team bas completed or on the Farm company will be tbe at
ganization by the election of Ernest F. traction in Johnson Opera bouse.
Rugbee as captain. Manager Eggles- ' Harry Martell's The South Before
ton bas made up the. following team: tbe War company will give a perform
Max Blum berg:, Tailor,
Catcher. H. A. Morgan; pitcher, A. H. ance In Johnson Oper* boose, Wednes
Drake; drat base, E. F. Bugbee; second day evening.
40 STATE ST.
^_
base, W. A. Donald; third base, Prank
sepSS aSsmHWP
The
banks
will
be
closed
to-morrow
Hum; short stop, C. H. Pierce: left and tbe postoffice will also be closed,
field, L. a Gibtw: center field, E. G. the carriers making tbe morning de
Eggleston; right field, H. L. Robinson. livery
ooly.
New suits for tbe team were ordered
Christmas is passed so we will
Mrs.
George Leonard, formerly Miss
to-day and they will be here In time Margaret
Little, of this place, died Sat now have to say something about
for use at tbe team's first game.
urday at her borne in Binghamtoc, of
Tbe usual-New Year's service will be pneumonia, aged about 40 years. She other things besides Christmas
held .to-morrow morning at tbe First is survived by her husband, four chil
Presbyterian church at 11 o'clock. Rev. dren and by ber father, George Lit presents. We call your attention
Jobs Braloard, D. D., rector of St. tle.
to our warm bed blankets from
Peter's church, will preside.
D. A. Freeland, oT Detroit, is in town
for a few days, the guest of bis father, 46c per pair to $10. Also our oLeReceptions.
E. M. Freeland.
gant line of bed comfortables.
At the various lodge and clnb rooms
Powhatan lodge No. 310. I. O. O. F.,
open bouse will be held all day to-mor bas chosen officers as follows : Noble
Our warm flannels in shaker
row. Tbe House committee of Auburn grand, Lewis P. French; vice grand,
Clothiers and Furnishers. 87 and 89 Genes^-stcouncil, No. 207, Knights .of Columbus* Harry B. Wood: socretary, William H. and outings, in thoj»e lines we
has arranged to make things pleasant Bartow; permanent secretary, DeArcy have them from 5c to 12£c
Burritt; treasurer, Leroy E. Nelson:
for tho members aud their frieeds.
1
trustee for three years, Leroy E. Nel
In woolen underwear we have
The
rooms
of the Young son;
trustee
for
two
years
to
fill
vacan
Men's
Republican
club to the
DeArcy Borritt; ' janitor, Fred a most complete line in Ladies,
Metcalf
building will be open cy,
Youngs; delegate to tao United Asso Gents and Children's, and our
all day and an invitation i3 oxtended to ciation
if "
of Odd Fellows, Leroy E. Nel- I
all the moo of the city, cid and young, son; alternate,
Charles W." Avery, j prices are very low on these
to visit tbem. Tbe charter of tho new Tnese ofiicers will
installed n?xt! goods.
organization closes to-morrow and Friday evening byboDistrict
From now on. until we
Deputy
those desiring to join are asked to get Grand Master Charles F. Farnsworth.
inventory, four weeks hence,
tboir applications in . by to-morrow
Tho
newly
elected
ofiicers
of
Geo.
night, thereby escaping additional ini
Murray council No. 68, J. O. U. A. M., we shall continue to offer very
tiation fee.
are : J. P. C..-E. J. Wood worth; C , P. low prices on all dross goods,
The Masonic club will also keep open Reed;
. Bert Runvan; R. S., G
bouse and the usual reception will be Sabine;W.A.C
K. S.. C. Midwood; F. a , silks and cloaks."
held at the Y. M. C. A.
Henry Urquhart: treasurer. A, C.
—OF—
Sackett: conductor, M. Klpp; warden,
BARRY'S SAFE PILE PILLS.
A- Woodward; iuside guard. Philip
i Easy to take; no acid, no knife, no Barper: .outside guard; Henry Cartdisagreeable ointment. Cure guaran- right; trustee*. Charles- Evans, Fred
■ teed; price 25c. For sale by alt drug- Clark and Clarence Coon?.
79 Gen$see-sl\
Samuel Brainard, of Syracuse,
| gists.
Manufactured by Frank S. is Mrs.
the guest of friends in town. '
Smith, Druggist, 54 State at.
Nelson Uackett, of Tyre, who was
DEATH OF MRS. M'CARTHY.
arrested several weeks ago on a coarse
The many friends of Ellen, wife of of bastardy, was discharged at -his ex
tbe late Michael McCarthy, will be amination Thursday afternoon on mo
-OFpained to bear of her death which oc tion of h>s cuuusel. on the ground that
curred at the home of her 9on. Police tbe evidence did not show bim to be
man John McCarthy, No. 19 Paul street, the guilty party.
Peter Durnio, an employe at tbe
at 9:30 o'clock yesterday morning. Tbe
deceased was an estimable woman. Goulds' Oak street factory, was quite
Prices lower than ever before in January and stock
Through a loug Illness her suffering badly injured Friday rooming by fall
Cured
by
was borne patiently and without a com ing from a platform to tho Qobr be
much larger.
The season has been a poor one.
Appar
plaint. She is survived by a daughter, neath, a distance of several feet.
Mrs, Aena -A. Allen-, of Syracuse,
ently winter is just upon us. Our misfortune is your profit
Mrs. Joseph Hutson, and three sons,
John, Michael and William McCarthy. who «as been, tbe guest of Mrs. M. J.
Winter goods must go quickly.
Tbe bereaved-family wilt have tbe Bachroan,of State street, bas returned
Can
Be
Grvsn
in
Glass
of
Water.
Tes
- .—sympatnj of tbe community in tbeir to her borne.
affliction. The funeral services will be , Mrs. Martha M. Eld ridge died Sat-j
or Ceffes without Fatieat's
held at tbe Holy Family church Wed urday morning at tbe home of Mrs. t
Nancy
Coats
in
Ridge
street,
of
aoopWhite Ribbon Knowledge.
Remedy wilt cure or destroy
nesday morning at 9:30 o'clock. Burial
lexy, with which she was stricken Fri tbe diseased appetite for alcoholic iitmulaoia.
will be at St. Joseph's oejpe'tery.
tbe patient is a confirmed inebriate,
day morning, ared 70 years. She isawhether
tippler/ soei al drinker or drunkard.
survived byname son and two sisters. ImposMole for any one to bare aa appetite
funeral will be held to-day and for aicotfolie drtnlrt after using Wait* lUbboe
BOOKS, BOOKS, BOOKS. The
the remains taken to Waterloo for Kennedy
By mail It.
Trial package free by writlag
Special Sale To-Wight and Monday. burio^.
Mrs A M Townsend, Sec'y Woman » < bristSaa

UNDERWEAR

FURS;

ECZEMA

HOLIDAY GOODS.

And Every Form of Torturing
The balance of our holiday goods
Disfiguring Skis ami Scalp will be closed out at very low prices
Honors Cured by

Thos. Mc Connell,

I Men's
Legs
Cavered—$6

I

A Precaution.

Warm clothes are an assurance against bad health.
We can give you protection.

Barker, Griswold & Co;

^>'

After enjoying one of the most
prosperous years since the opening
of my stores. I wish to thank all my
patrons and friends for their hearty
support, and promise that next year
they will find a larger stock to select
from, the same low prices and courteous treatment which has made my
store the POPULAR TRADING
:
RENTER in years past.
Respectfully,

Great Mark Down Sale

Holmes & Dunnigan,

CURSE
DRINK

Fur & Cloth
Jackets, Capes, &c

Wbite Ribbon Remedy

A. M. STEVENS,

Bee Hive Store.

Tommy & Grizil. 85c. Black Rock 79c
BURIED AT ST. JOSEPH'S.
and many ottersThe funeral of tbe late Bridget SalCOLWELL'S BOOKSTORE.

Temperance Union. P O^L Detroit. Mice.
Sold in drar»toTsa,M L Waller *»Co, oor
Genesee a State ata., aceats for Auburn.

ocwaTuM

~~ Ice cream soda and hot coeoa free
with every porcbaae ot si or mere.

